Summer Library Quest
Welcome to the Mythic Realm of Sheldon. Things here are not what they
normally are, but the Royal Library of the Realm is at your assistance! This
summer, we’re sending you on a quest to Imagine Your Story, to explore all
the worlds you can imagine.
When you sign up, you’ll get a brag tag and chain, and your choice of a book. (You’ll have your choice of book
when they arrive later in June.) There are lots of ways to participate this summer! Join us in
Imagine Your Story for little ones through age 5
✮ Summer Library Quest for kids aged 4 - 11
✮ Summer Teen Quest for 11 - 16-year-olds;16 & older can join the adult program
✮

Track your reading :

Summer Quests - Keep track of how much you read on the app or on paper. Earn Badges of the
Realm (round pins) as you read. You’ll also earn tickets toward the Grand Prizes.
Imagine Your Story - Complete at least five activities under the Talk, Sing, Read, Write, and Play
categories, and earn Badges. You’ll also earn tickets toward the Grand Prizes.
✮ Read what you love!
✮ All reading and listening counts
✮ Books, audios, graphic novels
✮ Read to others, no matter their age
Adventures of the Grand Librarian :

This year we’ve got our very own story! Written by our intrepid local teachers, there will be
weekly installments of the Adventures of the Grand Librarian of the Realm. Read it at the library
or on our website, in the Sheldon Mail-Sun, and listen on KIWA. Each week there will be a choice
- vote to decide what our explorer does next, and tune in the next week to see how it turns out. You
can vote on our social media, or call the library.
Create Together :

We won’t be doing any in-person programs, but we’ll have weekly activity packets that you can
pick up at the library or other places around town. There will also be craft and MakerSpace
programs that you can participate in. Check out the calendar, and keep your eyes on our social
media.
Explore the Realm :

All around the Mythic Realm of Sheldon, there are activities that you can complete to earn Badges
of the Royal Library. Just let us know what you’ve done, on the app or by calling, and we’ll get
your Badges ready for library pickup.
Find us!

712 324-2442

Facebook & Instagram:
@SheldonPublicLibrary

www.sheldon.lib.ia.us
Remind: @b3a43f

